Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Asbestos is a common name that applies to minerals derived from the group of serpentines and amphiboles composing hydrated calcium, magnesium, and sodium silicates. Asbestos has unique chemical and physical properties, such as the resistance to high temperature, resistance to the influence of bases, acids, sea water, etc. In the early years of the past century, asbestos found application in over one thousand production technologies and in about three thousand products. It was used in the manufacture of textile products, yarn, rope, sealing, and abrasive products such as brake blocks, in hydroinsulation, the floor tiles, as the filtration aid in brewing, etc. (Trefler et al. [@CR40]). Nevertheless, it was mostly used in the building industry in the form of asbestos--cement roofing, the so-called eternit, asbestos--cement boards, pipes, and other products. For instance, during the period of several years of the product application in Poland, about 14.5 million tons of asbestos and asbestos containing materials was accumulated ([@CR36]).

First health concerns related to asbestos exposure emerged in the early 1900s. Along with the ever-increasing number of applications, growing evidence revealed carcinogenic properties of asbestos thus motivating authorities to undertake measures in order to protect workers against asbestos-related diseases. In 1930s in England, ventilation and exhaust systems were installed to reduce the exposure. In subsequent years, when the problem became more recognized, exposure standards and legislations were established leading to a ban on asbestos use (Wagner et al. [@CR41]; ACS [@CR3]).

The biggest asbestos health hazard results from the erosion of the already installed, improperly taken down or stored asbestos as well as from the products that contain it. The erosion of these materials has led to the contamination of air with airborne particles, most being respirable fibers.

In 1991, EU member states were obliged to limit the application of asbestos. Today, all European Union member states have a ban on the use and production of asbestos containing materials. At the same time, particular countries have developed programs aiming at the abatement of environment contamination.

A lot of asbestos neutralization methods can be found in literature. The proposed ideas comprise collection of wastes in specially constructed storage yards, cementation, covering the asbestos constructions on site with protective preparations preventing the fibers from release to the environment, destruction using thermal or microwave treatment, etc. (ATON [@CR4]; Block [@CR6]; Debailleul [@CR11]; Mirick and Forrister [@CR29]; Pritchett [@CR35]; Trefler et al. [@CR39]; Zaremba et al. [@CR43]; Zaremba et al. [@CR44]).

According to WHO ([@CR42]) estimates, more than 107,000 people die each year from asbestos-related lung cancer, mesothelioma, and asbestosis resulting from occupational exposure. Until recently, there have not been any available precise toxicological factors that could be used to determine the health risk resulting from the exposure to asbestos. Air purity standards have been established; they however do not provide quantitative data on the health hazard. Such information provides the health risk calculations mainly based on the inhalation unit risk and the carcinogenic slope factors published by the OEHHA and US EPA. As the air analyses are mainly expressed in fiber counts per cubic centimeter or meter (*f*/m^3^), the risk is calculated based on the unit risk data related to the number of fibers. On the other hand, the asbestos carcinogenic slope factor is expressed in (mg·kg^-1^·day^-1^)^-1^. Thus, to make the risk assessment calculations possible, asbestos concentration in the air should be converted from f/m^3^ into mg/m^3^. This involves some complications in calculations and additional uncertainty factors in risk assessment evaluation. Usually, the correlation between phase contrast microscopy (PCM) fiber counts and transmission electron microscopy (TEM) mass measurements is very poor. This is due to the fact that certain fiber dimensions have to be assumed to make the conversion possible. In fact, airborne fibers found in the environment are not uniform and differ substantially in length and diameter.

As we made the measurements using the phase contrast microscopy, unit risk value based on fiber counts made by the PCM was used to calculate the risk. This calculated risk is related to the additive combined risk of lung cancer and mesothelioma. It should be noted that TEM can be more appropriate for asbestos measurements while PCM is a nonspecific technique and measures any fibrous material in the air. Thus, the measurements must be viewed and interpreted cautiously (Breslow et al. [@CR8]).

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Analyses {#Sec3}
--------

For the purpose of the health effects assessment, methodological principles of the health risk assessment related to polluted areas have been applied, based on US EPA guidelines for "Superfund" project (EPA [@CR14]). Foundations of the methodology have been published in the Risk Assessment Guidance for Superfund (EPA [@CR16]). Also, guidelines developed by the Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry were taken into account (ATSDR [@CR2]). The health risk assessment was based on the measurements of asbestos fibers concentration and asbestos toxicity data.

Special attention was paid to the air sampling prior to analyses of asbestos fibers. Since the concentration of fibers in the air strongly depends on the wind, air humidity, temperature, etc., similar weather conditions were chosen for collecting the samples whenever it was possible. The work was done during fine, dry, and windless weather, thus ensuring uniform sampling conditions for all sites. In general, average fiber concentration during the exposure time should be used for the health risk calculations. The problem is that there are not any known precise methods of determination of the average concentrations. For that reason, special approach was applied in this work, namely not average but maximum and minimum concentrations were determined at each spot. In this way, maximum and minimum possible health risks expected at each sampling spot could be derived from the measurements. Calculations based on maximum concentrations mean that a conservative approach in the risk assessment was applied. In that way rather overestimated risks are produced which is a safer approach in the risk assessment.

It is obvious that the maximum concentrations of asbestos fibers are found in the air during rush hours and the minimum ones occur at nights. For that reason, the sampling at each measurement spot was conducted in the early morning between 6 and 8 a.m. and in the afternoons between 4 and 6 p.m. Additionally, one more sampling was carried out at midnights between 11 p.m. and 1 a.m. The sampling spots were chosen taking into account possible highest traffic density in the towns, which means they were located in the neighborhood of busy crossroads in the town centers.

The air samples were collected according to adapted Polish Standard (PS [@CR33]) using Quick Take 30 aspirator with an electronic flow control adjustment at the flow rate of 16.0 dm^3^/min and with 110 min sampling time applied. The air stream was filtered on Sartorius cellulose nitrate membrane filters type 113, with 25 mm diameter and 0.8-μm pores. The filters were protected in boxes and delivered to the laboratory after sampling.

Prior to the microscopic examinations, the filters were treated with diethyl oxalate/dimethyl phthalate balsam in order to make them transparent. The fibrous pollutants were identified and counted using the phase-contrast optical microscopy PCOM, according to (PS [@CR34]). The fiber counts from the measurements composed a basis for further health risk assessment.

Hazard identification {#Sec4}
---------------------

The asbestos structures produce suspended dust particles and fibers that are inhaled by people and animals. Exposure to the fibers can develop health effects which intensity depends on the following:The concentration of asbestos fibers in the air,Duration of the exposure period,Frequency of the exposure,The size of the asbestos fibers inhaled,The time since the exposure started, andType of asbestos fibers in the air.

Breathing high levels of asbestos may result in a slow buildup of scar-like tissue in the lungs and in the membrane that surrounds the lungs. The respirable fibers that cause the most problems are the microscopic variety that are small enough to be inhaled deeply into the lungs, having a length exceeding 5 μm and diameter less than 3 μm. Some studies report that the fibers less than 1 μm in diameter and more than 8 μm are the most dangerous (Krakowiak et al. [@CR24]).

There are two types of cancer caused by the exposure to asbestos: cancer of the lung tissue itself and mesothelioma, a cancer of the membrane that surrounds the lung and other internal organs (NCI [@CR30]). The lung cancer and mesothelioma do not develop straight away after the initial exposure. They appear after many years. Smoking, combined with inhaled asbestos does greatly increase the risk of developing lung cancer, but the epidemiological data show that they do not interact with regard to mesothelioma (ATSDR 2011; RAIS [@CR37]; Salvatore et al. [@CR38]; O\'Reilly et al. [@CR32]; [@CR12]).

It has been proved that different types of asbestos fibers vary in relative carcinogenic relative. It appears, for example, that the risk of mesothelioma is greater with exposure to crocidolite than with amosite or chrysotile exposure alone. Also, differences in fiber size distribution may contribute at least as much to the observed variation in risk as does the fiber type itself (ATSDR [@CR1]; IRIS [@CR21]).

In Poland, the asbestos occupational standards in the workplace limit the permissible fiber concentration to 1 mg/m^3^ of the total dust containing chrysotile asbestos and 0.2 asbestos fibers in 1 cm^3^. For crocidolite asbestos, the respective values are 0.5 mg/m^3^ and 0.2 fibers in 1 cm^3^ (MLSP [@CR28]).

The official standards for the municipal air have not been set in Poland, but it was generally agreed on the basis of literature data that 1000 fibers/m^3^ (0.001 fibers/cm^3^) can be accepted as an upper concentration safety level. On the other hand, permissible concentrations of asbestos in the air for certain periods of exposure were established (ME [@CR27]). For 30 min, it amounts to 2.350 mg/m^3^, for 24 h to 1000 mg/m^3^ while for 1 year exposure to 250 mg/m^3^. The first and the third values can only be used for computational purposes.

In the US, asbestos standards were changed in 1994. The new standard was changed significantly. The permissible exposure limit (PEL) had been set to 0.1 fibers/cm^3^ (8 h time weighted average) for any form of asbestos. Thus, the US standard became one of the strictest in the world (LHC [@CR25]; Brownson et al. [@CR9]).

On the other hand, there is no consistent, convincing evidence that ingested asbestos is hazardous. Therefore, the established maximum acceptable concentrations of asbestos in drinking water are not that much restrictive. Maximum contaminant level (MCL) in drinking water for asbestos fibers longer than 10 μm is 7 MFL (million fibers per liter) (EPA [@CR18]).

Determination of dose-response relation {#Sec5}
---------------------------------------

The non-carcinogenic effects related to exposure to asbestos are not as evident as carcinogenic ones. Therefore, the health effect considerations were limited just to the cancer risk resulting from the contact with the asbestos polluted environment. According to carcinogen classification, asbestos, CAS number 1332-21-4, is included into group A---human carcinogen (EPA [@CR15]) or into group 1---carcinogenic to humans (IARC [@CR22]). Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} give toxicity values for asbestos.Table 1Toxicity data of asbestos (EPA [@CR19]; OEHHA [@CR31] and RAIS [@CR37])AuthorityOral slope factor (mg·kg^−1^·day^−1^)^−1^Inhalation slope factor (mg·kg^−1^·day^−1^)^−1^Inhalation unit risk Factor URF per (f/cm^3^)^−1^IRIS2.3E-1^a^CALEPA1.90e-42.20e + 21.9^b^NDEP2.3E-1^c^\
6.3^da^According to US EPA IRIS (integrated risk information system), the URF value refers to a combination of lung cancer and mesothelioma model for the population^b^According to CALEPA (The California Environmental Protection Agency (OEHHA) Office of Environmental Health Hazard Assessment's Chronic Reference Exposure Levels (RELS)), the URF value was determined using mesothelioma incidence in non-smoking females only for its derivationNDEP (Nevada Division of Environmental Protection) approach distinguishes between amphibole and chrysotile risks (Black et al. [@CR5]):^c^Chrysotile URF^d^Amphibole URFTable 2The estimated air concentrations resulting in lifetime cancer risks of 10^−4^, 10^−5^, and 10^-6^ (EPA [@CR15])Risk LevelConcentrationE-4 (1 in 10,000)4E-4 f/cm^3^E-5 (1 in 100,000)4E-5 f/cm^3^E-6 (1 in 1,000,000)4E-6 f/cm^3^

The inhalation unit risk is defined as the upper-bound excess lifetime cancer risk to result from continuous exposure to an agent at a concentration of 1 μg/m^3^ in air. It means for instance that if the unit risk = 2 × 10^-6^ per f/cm^3^ in air, two excess cancer incidents (upper bound estimate) are expected to develop per 1,000,000 people if exposed daily for a lifetime to one fiber of asbestos in 1 cm^3^ of air (EPA [@CR15]).

According to the IRIS sources, the asbestos unit risk is based on fiber counts made by phase contrast microscopy PCM. Thus, the unit risk value derived in compliance with this approach should not be applied directly to measurements made by other analytical techniques.

The excess lifetime cancer risk *ELCR* has been determined using chronic exposure concentrations *EC* calculated from Eq. ([2](#Equ2){ref-type=""}). This approach determines the probability of developing cancer over the lifespan at a given exposure level. In the case of using a procedure which involves calculation of lifetime average daily doses (LADD) and cancer slope factors (CSF), the obtained risk ELCR results are similar. ELCR is expressed by a value representing the number of extra cancer cases expected in a given number of people, on exposure to a carcinogen at a stated dose. ELCRs were calculated from the following:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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For the risk assessment, US EPA IRIS unit risk factor of 0.23 per f/cm^3^ was applied, as the value consistent with the analyses of the air from the sites considered.

Results and discussion {#Sec6}
======================

Exposure assessment {#Sec7}
-------------------

The exposure to asbestos airborne fibers depends on their concentration, the population age, and the applied exposure scenario. The fiber concentration in the air in each town was analyzed after the repeated triple sampling. The values obtained differed significantly, depending on the site and sampling time of day. The lowest air pollution was observed in small towns (i.e., 141--269 *f*/m^3^ in Zgorzelec), while in bigger cities, it was much higher. In Chorzów and Łódz for instance, it ranged between 800 and 1300 *f*/m^3^. Absolutely highest values were measured in Ruda Ślaska where the concentration reached almost 1700 *f*/m^3^. Generally, the increased levels of the pollution were noticed during the rush hours. On the other hand, the fiber concentration in the air was the lowest in the early morning. Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} presents the maximum observed concentrations at particular sites.Fig. 1Concentration of asbestos fibers (Ca) in the ambient air in the south-west Poland towns at different times of the day \[f/m^3^\]

Generally, from among 60 air samples taken, in 21 samples, that is in 35 %, the fiber concentration was below 200 *f*/m^3^. Only in three spots it exceeded 1000 *f*/m^3^.

The presented health risk assessment was carried out for the residential and occupational scenarios, that is for people who are exposed to the polluted air over 24 h a day and 8 h a day, respectively. Four age groups were considered in the scenario of residents involving children and adults (0-- \< 2 years, 2-- \< 6 years, 6-- \< 16 years and 16-- \< 30 years).

In terms of exposure duration (*ED*), the resident is assumed to live in the same home for 30 years, so residential exposure durations applied are 30 years, not a full lifetime of 70 years (EPA [@CR17]). On the other hand, in the occupational scenario, it was assumed that exposure of adult employees starts with the age of 18 years and ends with the age of 55 years. The number of work days in a year was applied 220. The respective exposure duration for all the subpopulation groups and scenarios is given in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}.Table 3Population age division and exposure duration applied for risk assessment in residential and occupational scenariosScenarioAge range (years)Exposure duration (years)Residents0-- \< 222-- \< 646-- \< 161016-- \< 3014Employees18-- \< 5537

It would be expected that entrainment of asbestos to the air depends, among other things, on traffic intensity, wind speed, and air humidity. It is obvious that the concentration is minimal on rainy days. This work assumes that the entrained fiber concentrations depend only on the traffic intensity not on the weather, as similar weather conditions were chosen for sampling. It was also assumed that residents are present at the spots for 24 h/day.

For the health risk assessment involving UCR values, the so called chronic concentrations have to be calculated. The following airborne asbestos inhalation exposure algorithm was used to determine chronic concentrations exposing all the age groups of receptors (Braun [@CR7]; Lytle and Woo [@CR26])$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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The EC values calculated for the considered scenarios, age populations, and sites are in Tables [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}.Table 4The chronic exposure concentrations (EC) calculated for residents' exposure, using maximum and minimum fiber counts \[f/cm^3^\]TownEC~0-2~EC~2-6~EC~6-16~EC~16-30~MinMaxMinMaxMinMaxMinMaxBrzeg4.34E-065.29E-068.69E-061.06E-052.17E-052.64E-053.04E-053.70E-05Chorzów2.74E-053.77E-055.48E-057.54E-051.37E-041.89E-041.92E-042.64E-04Gliwice1.48E-052.63E-052.96E-055.27E-057.40E-051.32E-041.04E-041.84E-04Gorzów4.91E-069.31E-069.83E-061.86E-052.46E-054.66E-053.44E-056.52E-05Jelenia G.4.29E-066.03E-068.57E-061.21E-052.14E-053.01E-053.00E-054.22E-05Kalisz7.80E-068.63E-061.56E-051.73E-053.90E-054,31E-055.46E-056.04E-05Katowice2.27E-052.51E-054.55E-055.01E-051.14E-041,25E-041.59E-041.75E-04Kraków4.97E-069.60E-069.94E-061.92E-052.49E-054,80E-053.48E-056.72E-05Legnica4.94E-066.29E-069.89E-061.26E-052.47E-053,14E-053.46E-054.40E-05Leszno4.60E-066.69E-069.20E-061.34E-052.30E-053,34E-053.22E-054.68E-05Łódź2.32E-052.93E-054.64E-055.85E-051.16E-041,46E-041.62E-042.05E-04Nowy Targ6.80E-069.31E-061.36E-051.86E-053.40E-054,66E-054.76E-056.52E-05Opole4.43E-068.37E-068.86E-061.67E-052.21E-054,19E-053.10E-055.86E-05Oświęcim6.51E-061.37E-051.30E-052.75E-053.26E-056,87E-054.56E-059.62E-05Poznań1.51E-052.30E-053.01E-054.60E-057.53E-051,15E-041.05E-041.61E-04Ruda Śl.3.19E-054.82E-056.39E-059.65E-051.60E-042,41E-042.24E-043.38E-04Wałbrzych5.34E-061.05E-051.07E-052.10E-052.67E-055,26E-053.74E-057.36E-05Wrocław5.11E-066.66E-061.02E-051.33E-052.56E-053,33E-053.58E-054.66E-05Zgorzelec3.71E-065.06E-067.43E-061.01E-051.86E-052,53E-052.60E-053.54E-05Zielona G.4.03E-067.69E-068.06E-061.54E-052.01E-053,84E-052.82E-055.38E-05Table 5The chronic exposure concentrations (EC) calculated for occupational exposure, using maximum and minimum fiber counts \[f/cm^3^\]TownEC~18-55~TownEC~18-55~MinMaxMinMaxBrzeg1.61E-051.96E-05Łódź8.62E-051.09E-04Chorzów1.02E-041.40E-04Nowy Targ2.53E-053.46E-05Gliwice5.50E-059.79E-05Opole1.65E-053.11E-05Gorzów1.83E-053.46E-05Oświęcim2.42E-055.11E-05Jelenia G.1.59E-052.24E-05Poznań5.60E-058.55E-05Kalisz2.90E-053.21E-05Ruda Śl.1.19E-041.79E-04Katowice8.45E-059.31E-05Wałbrzych1.99E-053.91E-05Kraków1.85E-053.57E-05Wrocław1.90E-052.47E-05Legnica1.84E-052.34E-05Zgorzelec1.38E-051.88E-05Leszno1.71E-052.49E-05Zielona G.1.50E-052.86E-05

The above chronic exposure concentrations were then used for calculations of excess lifetime cancer risks for the four age groups of residents and employees exposed, using the formula ([1](#Equ1){ref-type=""}).

Risk characterization {#Sec8}
---------------------

The ELCRs estimated using the IRIS inhalation unit risk factor are presented in Figs. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 2Excess lifetime cancer risks ELCR for the considered age groups and sites in the residents' scenarioFig. 3Excess lifetime cancer risks ELCR for the occupational scenario

As can be seen from the Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, ELCR values for children from 0--2 and 2--6 years old groups are rather insignificant or moderate. For older age groups, that is for 6--16 and 16--30 years old populations, the maximum ELCR values exceed in many towns 1E-05. They may arouse a concern in case of Ruda Śl. and Chorzów, particularly when older children and adults are considered. In the original guidelines developed by Superfund, a carcinogenic risk range of 1 × 10^−4^ to 1 × 10^−7^ modified to 1 × 10^−4^ to 1 × 10^−6^ was recommended as a target risk level. Thus, the ambient chemical concentrations should be reduced to the levels providing at least the risk within the above mentioned limits (EPA [@CR20]; Kelly [@CR23]).

The National Contingency Plan in the USA designated 10^−6^ as a starting point for discussion of acceptable target risk at a site or as a "point of departure" ([@CR13]). This problem has generated a lot of debate in scientific papers, and it still arouses controversies. Nevertheless, 10^−6^ is now generally regarded by literature as acceptable and safe (Callahan [@CR10]).

The highest carcinogenic risk occurs in the resident scenario for adults from the 0--30-years age group. When site is concerned, the highest risks are observed in the towns of Ruda Sl., Chorzów, Łódz, Katowice, and Gliwice. Generally, the calculated risks are lowest in small towns with rather low traffic intensity.

The lifetime excess cancer risk for an adult in the resident scenario ELCR~0--30~ is composed of the sub-population risks. Thus,$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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The *ELCR*~0--30~ represents the lifetime probability of cancer incidence above the natural level in particular site, related to an adult resident of the age 30 years. The calculated maximum value of ELCR~0--30~ reaches 1.66E-04 in the case of Ruda Slaska, which exceeds the tolerable level. On the other hand, the real values are much lower because the asbestos fibers' concentrations, the people are exposed to, are lower beyond the rush hours.

It should be stressed, that in all age populations, the risks exceed the acceptable level 1E-06. In the case of some areas of maximum values, the situation remains worrying and has to be constantly monitored. When the occupational scenario is considered, almost all values approach the levels around 1E-06 to 5E-06 which can be considered safe.

Uncertainty of risk assessment {#Sec9}
==============================

Evaluation procedure of the health risk to people exposed to asbestos in the environment assumes certain simplifications and ambiguities, due to which the obtained results cannot be regarded as definite and absolute. The procedure presented is based on the conservative approach to risk assessment, which tends rather to overestimate than underestimate the risk. The main factors contributing to assessment uncertainty are as follows:The exposure parameters used in these risk calculations (hours/day, days/year) were based on the assumption that the residents stay all the time at the area where they live. It is also obvious that a substantial period of time they remain in their homes where indoor concentrations are certainly different from the outside ones.It is obvious that the concentrations of the asbestos fibers in the air will not remain at a constant level over the whole lifetime of the individuals belonging to a given population. They fluctuate over a day and are highest during the rush hours. There are also uncertainties regarding the concentrations employed to determine the chronic exposure concentrations. Even though the samples were collected in similar weather conditions, the results must be interpreted with caution, because the sampling conditions were certainly not fully uniform at all sampling sites. The concentrations may vary depending on many unforeseen parameters, which can lead to some uncertainty in the derived ELCRs.The minimum and maximum fibers' concentrations for all sites were used in the calculations, so the real risks should lie between the extreme values presented in the graphs.No distinction between different types of asbestos fibers (chrysotile, crocidolite) present in the air was made during the measurements which involves additional uncertainty associated with differences in the health effects caused by these kinds of asbestos. Also, PCM measurement method could be associated with some uncertainty as it detects all kind of airborne fibers in the environment.There is lack of data related to confounding factors such as smoking habits of the residents which could synergically increase the ELCRs calculated.

Conclusions {#Sec10}
===========

Although the concentrations of the asbestos fibers in air do not exceed, except for three spots, the threshold value of 1000 fibers per one m^3^ generally agreed as an unofficial standard for the municipal air, the concentrations of the fibers in the centers of many towns concerned are quite high. Chronic exposure concentrations were calculated for adults and children for residents' and occupational scenarios based on the minimum and maximum asbestos fiber concentrations in the examined sites.

It was proved that the calculated excess risks of cancer for all age groups exceed 10^−6^. Asbestos cancer risks for adult residents were all less than 1E-04 (100 in a million) even for maximum air concentrations, which could be still tolerable. For children 0--2 years old age group the risks slightly exceeded 1E-06.

The ELCR~0--30~ representing the lifetime mortality risk for lung cancer among adult residents is less than 1E-04, except for Ruda Sl. and Chorzów, where the maximum risks are 1.66E-04 and 1.30E-04, respectively. In fact, the real values should be lower because the maximum short time fibers' concentrations in the air were applied to the calculations, not the real ones, which remain unknown.

The maximum occupational cancer risks calculated for all the sites are between 4.32E-06 and 4.12E-05 while the minimum ones between 3.18E-06 to 2.73E-5. According to the applied standards, these values are classified rather to moderate levels.

For all exposure scenarios assuming the maximum asbestos fibers' concentration, the estimated excess lifetime cancer risks were within or they insignificantly exceeded the risk range recommended by EPA. The results obtained require further sampling to confirm or exclude the risk levels approaching 1E-04.

The conclusions of the cancer risk assessment must be interpreted with caution. It is important to point out that there is no evidence of a safe threshold for the carcinogenic effects of asbestos, and an increased cancer risk has been observed in populations exposed to very low concentrations of asbestos fibers. Taking that into consideration, it is recommended to reduce exposure as much as possible.

The work was carried out at the Wroclaw University of Technology in the frame of a scientific project funded by the Polish Ministry of Science and Higher Education within statutory activity under contract No. S40647.
